JOBS WANTED

Golf Professional: Experienced all phases Golf Business. Prefers Far West. PGA Business School graduate. Excellent, reference, resume. Address Box 1276, c/o GOLFDOM.

Course Superintendent over forty years experience. Capable of assuming complete charge of construction and maintenance. Very best personal and professional references. Available immediately. Box 1260, c/o GOLFDOM.

Puerto Rico wanted. Prefer Puerto Rico. Excellent merchandiser and teacher. Experienced. Southern location preferred. Season or year-round operation. Age 19: 2 years college, avid golfer with teaching experience. Address Box 1293, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA PROFESSIONAL at 7 MONTH CLUB DESIRES 5 OR 6 MONTH TEACHING JOB IN SOUTH OR CARIBBEAN DURING WINTER. ADDRESS BOX 1282, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA, Class A Professional seeking permanent Head Pro job. Excellent teacher and player. 15 years experience. Family man. Will relocate. Address Inquiries, Box 1293, c/o GOLFDOM.

CLUB MANAGER with background of over twenty-five years of successful club management desires position with small seasonal club operating from approximately April thru October. At present and for past several years engaged primarily in general management of large year-round country clubs. Complete knowledge in every phase of club operation including bar, food, office administration, membership, maintenance, entertainment, etc. Location immaterial. Salary also of no great concern. Just far too active to retire and yet old enough to want to take things a little easier. Wife assists if desired. Health excellent. Address Box 1268, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA PROFESSIONAL, "JR. A," DESIRES HEAD PROFESSIONAL POSITION. MARRIED, 34. FOR RESUME, WRITE TOM OLDERSHAW, WOODLAWN C.C., ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PGA Class A and wife, friendly, experienced in all golf operations. Good merchandiser and teacher, experienced with juniors and beginner clinics. Wife excellent cook and caterer but would just assist in golf shop if not on rounds. Prefer year-round operation for sake of golf course maintenance. Dependable and aggressive. Address Box 1291, c/o GOLFDOM.

LOCKER ROOM ATTENDANT DESIRES RELOCATION NEW YORK AREA. AGE 41. EXPERIENCE. MARRIED—CHILDREN—REFERENCES. TOP CLUBS ONLY. ADDRESS BOX 1279, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro or Greenskeeper or Combination. Competent and experienced. Southern location preferred. Season or yearly. Address Box 1260, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent for established semi-private 18 hole course. Heavy winter business. Year-round employment. Pay arrangements flexible. This is a real opportunity for a person willing to work hard. Box 1273, c/o GOLFDOM.

BEAUTIFUL SPOT, small New England country club needs steward and wife to operate club house with liquor license year-round or May thru September. Good references. Box 1270 c/o GOLFDOM.

WORKING ASSISTANT WANTED 1967 SEASON. WILLING TO LEARN MILITARY STATUS COMPLETED. EIGHT MONTH SEASON, NORTHERN ILLINOIS. ADDRESS BOX 1271, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Greenskeeper for established semi-private 18 hole course in Southeast. Year round play. Must be energetic and know turf maintenance. Pay arrangements flexible. This is a real opportunity for a person willing to work hard. We will guarantee a good salary to a competent man. All replies will be considered confidential. Please give background data and pay requirements in reply. Interview will be arranged. Address Box 1272, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greenskeeper, agronomist, golf course maintenance. Familiar with Long Island grass, shrubbery, land Kap. Small club or will be flexible. This is a real opportunity for a person willing to work hard. We will guarantee a good salary to a competent man. All replies will be considered confidential. Please give background data and pay requirements in reply. Interview will be arranged. Address Box 1272, c/o GOLFDOM.

GREENSKEEPER—Capable of assuming complete charge of 18 hole golf course in college. Young, energetic, familiar with Virginia grasses—college degree not necessary. Send resume with complete details as to education, employment history, age, salary requirements and availability. Manager, Heritage Country Club, Inc., 1600 Hilliard Road, Richmond, Virginia 23228.

JOBS OPEN

Job opening for man and wife combination to take full responsibility for club operation including dining room, bar, etc. Semi-private club in Southeastern Arizona. Base salary plus commissions and percentages on operations, living quarters plus utilities provided. Current references required. Address Box 1291, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED SALESMEN calling on Golf Pros to sell Nylon Jacquard golf shirts, Hose, Hats, Emblems and Accessories. Address Box 1267, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent for New 18-Hole Golf Course under construction, St. Louis Area. State salary. Qualifications and references. Address Box 1266, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT—22 YRS. EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES OF COURSE MAINTENANCE. AGE 55. PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATION: MEMBER GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA; GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA; AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRONOMY; SOIL SCIENCE SOCIETY OF AMERICA; INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF SOIL SCIENCE; PREFER S.W. UNITED STATES. ADDRESS AD BOX 1268, c/o GOLFDOM.

LOCKER ROOM AND BAR STEWARD, employed by large exclusive club, wishes to relocate in Mid West or Western States. Married, no children, best of references. Neat and aggressive. Address Box 1287, c/o GOLFDOM.

GREENS Superintendent—active retiree in excellent health and physical condition seeks position. Qualified to rehabilitate a run down golf course, to train a graduate turf student in practical course maintenance. Address Box 1284, c/o GOLFDOM.

Supt.-Pro or either. Presently Supt.-Pro at 18 hole semi-private club near Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Available November. References. Inquire Box 1262 c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA Pro. In Golf in Ohio 17 years. Experience in private and municipal courses. Prefer small club or will be an assistant, in or near Cleveland, Ohio. Available Feb. 1, 1967. G.C.S.A.A. class A member and Sec. Treasurer of local chapter 11 years. Address Box 1285, c/o GOLFDOM.

First Assistant—Desires Position for winter months—4 years selling and merchandising experience—23—single—will accept position as assistant. Available Nov. 15. Address Box 1290, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT—22 YRS. EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES OF COURSE MAINTENANCE. AGE 55. PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATION: MEMBER GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA; GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA; AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRONOMY; SOIL SCIENCE SOCIETY OF AMERICA; INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF SOIL SCIENCE; PREFER S.W. UNITED STATES. ADDRESS AD BOX 1268, c/o GOLFDOM.

Personable—Honest—Hard Worker. References. Address Box 1284, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Greenskeeper for 1967 season. P.G.A. member. Head Professional desires position at a progressive club. Experienced and excellent references. Address Box 1273, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Professional: Experienced all phases Golf Business. Prefers Far West. PGA Business School graduate. Excellent, reference, resume. Interview on request. Address Box 1276, c/o GOLFDOM.

Course Superintendent over forty years experience. Capable of assuming complete charge of construction and maintenance. Very best personal and professional references. Available immediately. Box 1260, c/o GOLFDOM.

Puerto Rico wanted. Prefer Puerto Rico. Excellent merchandiser and teacher. Experienced. Southern location preferred. Season or year-round operation. Age 19: 2 years college, avid golfer with teaching experience. Address Box 1293, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA PROFESSIONAL at 7 MONTH CLUB DESIRES 5 OR 6 MONTH TEACHING JOB IN SOUTH OR CARIBBEAN DURING WINTER. ADDRESS BOX 1282, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA, Class A Professional seeking permanent Head Pro job. Excellent teacher and player. 15 years experience. Family man. Will relocate. Address Inquiries, Box 1293, c/o GOLFDOM.

CLUB MANAGER with background of over twenty-five years of successful club management desires position with small seasonal club operating from approximately April thru October. At present and for past several years engaged primarily in general management of large year-round country clubs. Complete knowledge in every phase of club operation including bar, food, office administration, membership, maintenance, entertainment, etc. Location immaterial. Salary also of no great concern. Just far too active to retire and yet old enough to want to take things a little easier. Wife assists if desired. Health excellent. Address Box 1268, c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA PROFESSIONAL, "JR. A," DESIRES HEAD PROFESSIONAL POSITION. MARRIED, 34. FOR RESUME, WRITE TOM OLDERSHAW, WOODLAWN C.C., ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PGA Class A and wife, friendly, experienced in all golf operations. Good merchandiser and teacher, experienced with juniors and beginner clinics. Wife excellent cook and caterer but would just assist in golf shop if not on rounds. Prefer year-round operation for sake of golf course maintenance. Dependable and aggressive. Address Box 1291, c/o GOLFDOM.

LOCKER ROOM ATTENDANT DESIRES RELOCATION NEW YORK AREA. AGE 41. EXPERIENCE. MARRIED—CHILDREN—REFERENCES. TOP CLUBS ONLY. ADDRESS BOX 1279, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro or Greenskeeper or Combination. Competent and experienced. Southern location preferred. Season or yearly. Address Box 1260, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Course Superintendent for New 18-Hole Golf Course under construction, St. Louis Area. State salary. Qualifications and references. Address Box 1266, c/o GOLFDOM.

BEAUTIFUL SPOT, small New England country club needs steward and wife to operate club house with liquor license year-round or May thru September. Good references. Box 1270 c/o GOLFDOM.

WORKING ASSISTANT WANTED 1967 SEASON. WILLING TO LEARN MILITARY STATUS COMPLETED. EIGHT MONTH SEASON, NORTHERN ILLINOIS. ADDRESS BOX 1271, c/o GOLFDOM.
Club Manager—Chicago Metropolitan Area. 18-hole private country club. Catered food operation. Reply in writing to Box 1274, c/o GOLFDOM, stating education, experience and salary requirements.

Wanted: Couple for nine hole semi-private golf course, April through October. Modern living quarters. Salary plus profit-sharing. Contact Stanley A. Lewison, P.O. Box 32, Oregon, Illinois (61061) or Phone (615) 732-6121 or 732-6425.

Wanted: Superintendent Greens Keeper—Experienced. Appointments as to education, employment history, age, salary requirements. Applications will be treated with complete confidentiality. Address Box 1275, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf professional for 1967 season at excellent, new north shore, near Chicago semi-private country club, which features, in addition to golf, swimming, riding and trap shooting. Require pro for lessons, to stock and handle pro shop and to book and assist with group outings. Write full details to PR Communications Council, Inc., 173 W. Madison St., Chicago, Illinois 60602.

Assistant Greens Superintendent wanted. Good salary plus benefits. Start immediately. Experience required. Send resume. Private club, South shore of Long Island. Address Box 1283, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: Couple for nine hole semi-private golf course, 6121 or 732-6425. Reply in writing to Box 1282, c/o GOLFDOM. All replies will be held confidential.

Tennis pro—Tennis, Squash and Badminton. Have and enjoy good results. Have been a coach and instructor for 10 years. Desire professional work. Address Box 1268, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—9 HOLE GOLF COURSE, NORTHERN INDIANA. SEMI-PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB OPERATION. GOOD MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT—GOOD LOCATION. ADDRESS BOX 1277, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$195.00 and up. Gas or Electric. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators, reconditioned or as is. Single units or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER, 4300 N. Elston Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60642. Address Box 1284, c/o GOLFDOM.

GREENSKEEPER—NEW MUNICIPAL 27 HOLE COURSE WITH NEW SWIMMING POOL AND 9 HOLE NIGHT LIGHTED. MUST BE EXPERIENCED—MANY FRINGE BENEFITS—APPLY BY RESUME WITH SALARY REQUIRED AND AVAILABILITY TO THE CITY MANAGER, POST OFFICE BOX 370, NORMAN, OKLAHOMA 73069.

Course Pro 1 Greenskeeper—For 27 hole Municipal golf course. Excellent community surroundings, heavily played course. Salary and income arrangements negotiable. Send resume including salary requirements to: Personnel Department, City Hall, 241 W. South Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

FOR SALE: Northern Illinois, 1 hour from Chicago; Nine hole 3300 yards plus land to expand to 18 holes, fine potential, excellent investment opportunity. Address inquiries Box 1261, c/o GOLFDOM. Used Golf Balls Repainted, Air Brush Method. Custom Work Only. No Sales. Write: "Brownie" Golf Ball Shop, 318 Middle St., Cape Girardeau, Missouri.

For Sale—Minnesota Golf Course, Twin City area. 2 nine, 3100 yds. and 1850 yds. Address inquiries to: Box 225, Wayzata, Minn.

WANTED: USED GOLF BALLS—FROM CUTS TO PERFECTS—HIGHEST PRICES. Ti-Fli Golf Ball Co., 1327 Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 63103.

For Sale 1,000 doz. used U.S. Range Golf balls used one season, $1.00 per doz. F.O.B. John H. Hohnson, 9 Mountain Road, Wayne, N. J. Phone 201-694-2150.